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I~'s ~ebruar~ 2007 alread~, and ~iMe is ~as~ approaching ~or our C=4 

Expo. A ~ew deadlines are approaching alread~. We have our Pa~pal 

accoun~ se~ UP ~inall~, a~~er Mon~hs (or has i~ been ~ears?) o~ 

discussion. COMing up in March is ~he deadline ~or our C=4 Expo ~-shir~ 

design con"tes"t. Upda~ed in~orMa~ion should be up soon ~or ~he 

C4expo.org websi~e ~or purchasing ~our advance ~icke~s ~o C=4 and ~he 

~-shir~s. 

~us~ wha~ exac~l~ are we expec~ing ~or a ~-shir~ design? 

subscribed ~o ~he c4expo group on ~ahoo, ~ou alread~ know. 

brie~ rundown: 

2887 
SEE OU 

E 

I~ ~ou have 

Here is a 

You can use wha"tever prograM you want: "to design in, but: keep in Mind, 

~he design will be MonochroMe silkscreen (I believe ~ha~ is wha~ Mark 

indica~ed b~ ~he ~-shir~ shop he had in Mind). We will need ~o ge~ wi~h 

~he ~-shir~ shop in Wha~ prograM ~he~ wan~ ~he design. In MOS"t cases, 

i~ shouldn'~ be hard ~o conver~ ~o ano~her ~orMa~ needed. 1 will be 

conver~ing SUbMissions in~o a ~orMa~ ~ha~ can be viewed via ~he web, 

probabl~ GI~. 

DiMensions haven'~ been de~erMined ~e~, as ~o whe~her ~he design would 

be a pocke~ s~~le logo, ~ull ches~ logo, or back shoulder logo. I~ 

dependS on "the SUbMissions 0* our crea"tive "talen"ts. 

(Con~inued on nex~ page.) 
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~iles can be uploaded ~o ~he c4expo ~ahoo group, 
h~~p://groups.~ahoo.coM/grouP/c4expo or eMailed~ocbMuserSe~ahoo.coM 
and i~ will be ~orwarded ~o ~he ~iles sec~ion o~ ~he ~ahoo group. As a 
bonus, SUbMissions will have a preview available online a~ ~he opening 
webpage. As i"t stands now, there is only one SUbMission, but I'M sure 
o~hers will show up as i~ ge~s closer ~o ~he deadline. SUbMissions will 
be ro~a~ed ~or displa~ un~il ~he deadline ~or ~he con~es~ on March ~. 

Beginning March 2, a poll will be se~up ~or all ~o vo~e on which design 
is ~he one ~ha~ should be used ~or ~his ~ear's logo. I~ ~here is rOOM 
in ~he newsle~~er ~his Mon~h, SUbMissions hope~ull~ will Make i~ ~o ~he 

newsle~~er pages ~or all ~o see. 

Your design COUld be ~he winner i~ ~ou ge~ i~ UPloaded now. 

You can also bring ~our SUbMissions ~o ~his Mon~h's Mee~ing ~or all ~o 
see. 

ReMeMber, ~his Mon~h's Mee~ing is on Sunda~, ~ebruar~ ~8, a~ ~he NorWOOd 
Re~ireMen~ COMMun~i~ a~ 2PM. 

See ~ou ~here and Keep COMModoring! 

David Wi~Mer Cincinna~i COMMOdore COMpu~er ClUb Presiden~ 
WebPage h~~p://www.geoci~ies.coM/c64-~28-aMiga 
AKA Snogpi~ch snogpi~cheprodig~.ne~ cbMuserSe~ahoo.coM 

ICQ 4989342 Ex-CoMModore-AMiga Engineer class o~ '94 

fio c 
You Ma~ no~ice ~ha~ ~he newsle~~er is cOMing ~o ~ou in a sligh~l~ 

di~~eren~ ~orMa~. This is because o~ ongoing issues wi~h ~he pos~al 
service resul~ing ~rOM ~he newsle~~er's old ~orMa~. Man~ o~ our MeMbers 
were receiving ~orn newsle~~ers, or no~ receiving ~heM a~ all. There 
were a nUMber o~ explana~ions given b~ ~he pos~ o~~ice ~or ~his, 

including I'odd size"~ "s"taples", and "greMlins'l. To reMedy "this 
si~ua~ion. and be"t"ter serve our MeMbers, we have swi"tched "to an envelope 
and ~ri-~old ~orMa~. This will also allow us ~o include ~he occasional 
ex"tra in "the newsle"t"ter. such as decals. 

Again "this Month, we're lOoking ~or article SUbMissions #rOM our MeMbers. 
I~ ~ou woUld like ~o sUbMi~ an ar~icle, ~he~ can be eMailed ~o 
oliverevbssolu~ions.coM, or b~ pos~al Mail: 

CCCC Ar~icle SUbMissions c/o Oliver UieBrooks 
~7 Edwards Avenue 
Wal~on, KY 4~094 
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These pic~ures are o~ a hOMe
brew por~able C64 clone based on 
"the handheld "HuMMer" gaMe 
available a~ Radio Shack. As 
Many 0" you know". "'the "HuMMer" 
gaMe con~ains a ~uII-~ea~ured 
COMModore 64 eMUla~ed in a 
chip called ~he IPL64+. 

FroM PETSCII.COM: 
"Here are a 'few pies 0# lit!.' own 

DTU HUMMer projec~. I had an 
old PSOne LCD screen l~ing 
around and I ~hough~ I'd Make 
a C64 lap~op. Ac~uall~. i~'s 
More like a C64 PDA! I~ 
Measures 6.5 x 6 x ~.5 
inches (~5.5 x ~6.5 x 4 CM) 
when closed. 11: can run 'froM 
an AC wall adap~er or 6 NiMH 
AA ba~~eries. The ke~board is 
hacked ~roM a por~able ~olding 
ke~board ~or a Jornada PDA 
which ou~pu~s RS-232. I'M using 
a PIC ~6F88 ~o decode ~he 
signals and reo-encode "'theM 1:0 
PS/2 (~ha~ was an ordeal ~o 
~igure ou~). The PIC checks ~o 
see i~ an ex~ernal PS/2 
keyboard is connec1:ed on power 
up. I ~ one is hooked UP. i ~ 

Club 

will rou~e da~a ~rOM ~ha~ ins~ead. There is an in~ernal aMpil~ied 
speaker as well as connec~ions ~or aUdio and video ou~pu~ on ~he back. 
There's a serial connec~ion ~or a disk drive and an SD card slo~ in ~he 
side. I also have a connec~ion ~or a userpor~/jo~s~ick. The jo~s~ick in 
~he pic~ure is a hacked A~ari ke~chain jo~s~ick. The Mini jo~s~ick 
wasn'~ in ~he original plan bu~ a~~er I acciden~all~ discovered i~ on 
ebay. i 1: seeMed per 'fee 1: • I. 
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Mobile en~er~ainMen~ PUblisher 
Kiloo repor~s ~ha~ ~hey haue 
secured a deal ~o deuelop a 
series of Mobile gaMes based on 
~he old ~980's classics 
originally released on ~he 
COMMOdore 64. 

c cD.n.nadc"iI!!! 

I~ appears ~ha~ ~his is a join~ 
uen~ure be~ween KilOO and 
COMModore GaMing. They will 
co-publish over twenty classic 
titles FrOM the enorMOUS library 
o~ gaMes auailable ~or ~he 
COMModore 64. 

The ~irs~ ~hree gaMes ~o be Made 
auailable will be a reMake o~ 
3upi~er Lander (pic~ured a~ 
righ~), Triad. a ~ic-~ac-~oe 
with space shooter eleMents, and 
.Jack Attack, a Ilbrick-Mouing l 

c r i "t"ter bus"t i ng aduen"ture ll 

As SOMe o~ you Mayor May no~ 
know. I (your ~riendlY neigh
borhood newsle~~er edi~or) haue 
worked in recen~ years on a 
nUMber 0 of IIModern l

• C64- i sh 
produc~s, MOS~ no~ably ~he C64 
DTU and HUMMer gaMes. I~ was 
on ~hose deuelopMen~ ~eaMS ~ha~ 
I ~irs~ heard Men~ion o~ ~he 
idea o~ re-wri~ing classic 
C64 gaMes ~or release on a 
Mobile-phone pla~~orM. A~ ~he 
~iMe, DC s~udios was going ~o 
be ~he producer~ and the~ were 
looking ~or jaua deuelopers ~o 
work on ~he projec~. Tha~ ~his 
has changed sugges~s ~ha~ 
COMModore has learned ~roM ~he 
probleMs ~ha~ arose wi~h ~he DTU 
and HUMMer gaMes. 

The irony o~ ~his is ~ha~ ~he 
probleMs wi~h ~he DTU and HUMMer 

IGaming 

gaMes had no~hing ~o do wi~h ~he so~~ware deueloper. bu~ ins~ead were 
sOlely ~he resul~ o~ ~he hardware Manu~ac~urer ~rying ~o saue Money by 
eliMina~ing par~s ~roM ~he ~inal design. Regardless, I WOUld personally 
like ~o belieue ~ha~ ~his change represen~s a COMMi~Men~ ~o quali~y on 
~he par~ o~ COMModore GaMing. (Though I would loue ~o Make SOMe $$ doing 
~he conuersions.) 

.Jacob H?r. "the chie~ executive o'fFicer o'f Ki 100. says, IIRe"tro gaMing is 
a uery signi~ican~ par~ o~ ~he whole Mobile gaMes Marke~. The SiMplici~y 
and classic gaMe play appeals ~o players WhO recognise ~he ~i~les ~rOM 
~he originals. COMModore and ~he C64 were responsible ~or de~ining MUCh 
o~ ~he early UideOgaMeS Marke~ and ~he pOPulari~y o~ ~he Machine can 
s~ill be seen ~oday, wi~h ~ans all ouer ~he world. We are honoured ~o be 
working wi~h COMModore GaMing ~o bring ~hese ~i~les ~o a whole new 
generation of gaMers and give Mobile owners worldwide "the chance "to 
reuisi1: or enjoy For "th@ *irs"t "tiMe, "titles FrOM "the golden age of 
gaMing." 

Bala KeilMan, CEO a~ COMModore GaMing, agrees. "MObile phones represen~ 
an en~irely new pla~~orM ~or gaMes. one which is open ~o huge nUMber o~ 
people in a way ~ha~ no dedica~ed console can begin ~o Ma~ch. By working 
wi~h Kiloo ~o bring a nUMber O~ ~i~les ~roM ~he C64 ~o ~he global Mobile 
Market. we can use an innovative way "to encourage people who would never 
otherwise consider "theMselves 'gaMers'. "to "try classic tit1es. which are 
siMple, accessible and tiMeless. l

• 
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Januar~ and Februar~ are s~ill slow Mon~hs on ~he 
BBS. We'ue houered around 50 MeMbers. 

To a~tract More MeMbers, we are currently working 
on ~he ~iles area. A cOMple~e collec~ion o~ C64 
deMOS and Mirrors o~ classic ne~works' ~ile areas 
are in ~he works. 

In building ~hese ~ile areas, we haue encoun~ered 
SOMe issues. I~ was discouered ~ha~ our HD 
partitioning scheMe was *lawed, and we did Manage 
~o cOMple~el~ crash ~he board a~ one poin~. 

These drive-related issues have been corrected, 
however, and as soon as a larger drive can be 
added wi~h a More ~orgiuing ~iles~s~eM, we will 
con~inue ~o add ~iles ~o ~he ~iles area. 

We s~ill need sub board opera~ors! 
..... , ~ ~ -ChUCk Kern, BBS S~sop 

Cincinna~i COMModore Club BBS 

The regular Sa~urda~ nigh~ cha~ has been rela~iuel~ uneuen~~uI. PunCh 
has been giuing qui~e a bi~ o~ aduice regarding elec~ronics and 280 
prOgraMMing techniques, and the regular users have expanded ~o N58 in 
the channel at any given tiMe. SOMe of this increased usage seeMS to 
be rela~ed ~o ~he consequen~ drop-o~~ o~ ~ra~~ic in nCbM8, as users 
are starting to realize that one channel really does serve the purpose 
required, and ~he nc64~riends MOdS aren'~ suCh euil people, a~~er all. 
nc64re~ards is s~ill houering a~ 3 MeMbers, i~ ~ou euer need ~o be 
o~~ended ~or an~ reason, pop on in ~here and one o~ ~he s~a~~ers will 
see ~o i~ ~ha~ ~ou're properl~ insul~ed. 

Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er Club Spring Expo 2007 (Code-naMe "C4") 
Ma~ 5&6, 2007 
F~. Mi~chell, KY 
Across ~he Ohio Riuer ~rOM Cincinna~i, OH USA 

DeMons~ra~ions and Speakers: 
COMMi~Men~s ~roM gues~s will be pos~ed when ~he~ are con~irMed: 

Ho~el In~orMa~ion: 
The Drawbridge Inn is loca~ed o~~ 1-75 and 1-7~ in F~ Mi~chell Ken~uck~. 
The cos~ o~ ~he single rOOMS in ~he Main building is onl~ $69 plUS ~axes. 
The ho~el is se~~ing aside ~O rOOMS ~or our group un~il April 4 ~h. 
A~~er ~ha~ da~e. an~ reMaining rOOMS in ~ha~ block are released ~or 
general sale. Reserua~ions will con~inue ~o be accep~ed ~or our group a~ 
the quoted group rate, on a rOOM available basis. 

To Make reserua~ions ~or ~he C=4 Expo: 
Toll Free : (800) 354-9793 

NaMe o~ ~he Euen~: Cincinna~i COMMOdore EXPO 
In Ken~uck~: (800) 352-9866 (859) 34~-2800 

There is an In~erna~ional Airpor~ loca~ed nearb~, wi~h shu~~le seruice 
prouided b~ ~he ho~el. 
Expo Pricing: 
Door Charge: $~O.OO/person or $~5.00/~aMil~ 

DeMOS, Exhibi~s, and Selling Tables: $~5/ ~able or $35/ 3 ~ables (The 
ho~el Charges $~O per ~able ~or power usage) Tables are 6' in leng~h. All 
sellers and deMons~ra~ors need ~o se~ UP be~ore 9:00 on Sa~urda~ Morning, 
~he doors (~or ~hese onl~) will open a~ 7:00aM. 

Con~ac~ Roger Ho~er b~ phone, eMail, or in wri~ing. 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 C=4 Expo 
EMail: ~hunderbirdeiglou.COM c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 
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